Latino adolescents living in rural settings may be at increased risk of health problems; however, data describing the health status of this population are limited. This study examined 60 rural Latino adolescents and found high rates of health risk, including at-risk/clinical results for hemoglobin A1C (23.3%), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (55%), systolic blood pressure (21.7%), and overweight/obesity (55%). Time in sedentary behaviors was high and physical activity was limited. Adolescent language use was associated with health risk status, with greater use of English associated with lower risk. Health psychologists could promote improved health by providing health behavior interventions to this underserved population.
Introduction
The health status of Latino youth in the United States is an area of increasing research interest, especially in light of the rapid growth of this population (US Census Bureau, 2011) and findings of unique health risks among Latinos (Office of Minority Health, 2012; Schiller et al., 2012) . Similarly, the physical health of youth in rural settings has been highlighted as an understudied area in need of research attention (Janicke and Davis, 2011) . Despite increased research attention, studies focusing on youth who are both Latino and rural are limited. Most research with Latino youth has been in urban contexts, and such studies may not generalize to rural Latinos. Living in a rural setting carries unique health-related challenges (e.g. limited access to services; National Advisory Committee on Rural Health and Human Services (NACRHHS), 2008), and these challenges likely interact with the health challenges associated with Latino status, creating a population with potentially unique health risks. Given the increasing numbers of Latinos living in rural settings (US Census Bureau, 2011) , and the paucity of research with this vulnerable population, data describing the health risks for rural Latino youth are clearly needed.
A growing literature has identified significant health risks for individuals from Latino backgrounds. Specifically, studies have shown increased risk among Latinos for prevalent and preventable conditions such as obesity and Type II diabetes (Office of Minority Health, 2012; Schiller et al., 2012; Zhang and RodriguezMonguio, 2012) . Although Latinos have lower rates of heart disease than some other ethnic groups (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2011; Schiller et al., 2012) , they have relatively high rates of key risk factors, and heart disease is the leading cause of death in this population (US National Center for Health Statistics, 2010). Health risk is also reflected in critical health behaviors, with the majority of Latinos failing to meet recommendations for daily physical activity (Office of Minority Health, 2012; Schiller et al., 2012) and fruit/vegetable intake (Neumark-Sztainer et al., 1996) . Promoting healthy behaviors could help in preventing and managing both chronic physical health problems and the mental health symptoms that often accompany these conditions. For example, Arredondo et al. (2012) found that vigorous physical activity was associated with lower levels of depressive symptoms among Latinos with hypertension. Furthermore, culture can have an important impact on health, and recent research suggests that certain health beliefs may contribute to health risks for Latino youth (Barroso et al., 2010) .
Paralleling these ethnic health disparities is emerging evidence for the health challenges associated with rurality. On average, individuals living in rural settings have worse overall health and face greater obstacles to health-care access than urban residents (NACRHHS, 2008) . Furthermore, there is some evidence that Latino ethnic status interacts with rural status to produce heightened health risk. Wickrama et al. (2007) examined data from the large-scale AddHealth Project and found that rurality was associated with a greater likelihood of having a chronic illness for Latino youth but not among White or African American youth. This study also found that certain cultural factors (e.g. language spoken at home) were associated with health risk, suggesting a complex interaction between culture, residential setting, and health for Latino youth.
Although large-scale studies of youth provide valuable information regarding the health status of rural Latino youth, they are often limited by their reliance on parent-or adolescentreport of health status. In addition to the potential bias associated with such reports, some important health risks (e.g. emerging cardiovascular issues) may be unknown to these reporters and can only be reliably identified through objective measures such as blood tests. Multimethod investigations of rural Latino health that include both objective measures of health status and parent/youth-report are lacking. Furthermore, limited data are available on the impact of key cultural variables (e.g. language status, ethnic identity) on the health status of rural Latino youth.
In light of the potential health risks faced by rural Latino youth, and the limitations of previous research, this article has two goals. First, we describe the health status of a sample of rural Latino adolescents, focusing on physical health status (particularly weight, Type II diabetes risk, and heart disease risk) and key health behaviors. Data are drawn from a multimethod assessment, including objective and interview data. Second, we provide a preliminary examination of the association between adolescent health status and cultural variables. Given the documented health risks associated with Latino status and rural residence, we hypothesized that youth in our sample would show high levels of health risks and that cultural variables would be associated with risk. The findings are expected to contribute to the literature by describing the objectively measured health status of a hard-toreach population (i.e. rural Latinos from the Great Plains) and providing an examination of cultural correlates. This will be particularly relevant to health psychologists, who often provide culturally sensitive health promotion interventions targeting key health behaviors.
Methods

Participants and procedures
The participants included 60 Latino adolescents (age: M = 14.5 years, standard deviation (SD) = 1.9 years; 50% male) and their accompanying caregivers (age: M = 41.1 years, SD = 6.9 years; in the United States: M = 17.7 years, SD = 7.8 years; 78% female), living in one of the five rural communities in a Great Plains state. Participants were recruited via English and Spanish flyers (distributed by school staff and posted in locations such as restaurants and public libraries) to complete a single-session study in their community (e.g. at a local school). Adolescents participated in both a medical screening and a face-to-face interview (45-60 minutes) with a trained interviewer, while caregivers participated in an interview only (45-60 minutes). Adolescent medical screenings were conducted by trained medical staff via a mobile medical unit and included assessments of height, weight, blood pressure, and a nonfasting blood sample. Adolescent and caregiver interviews were conducted by graduate and upperlevel undergraduate students with previous interviewing experience. The interviewers each participated in a 2-hour training session and conducted two practice interviews prior to data collection. The interviews consisted of questions regarding demographics, family health history, health behavior, and culture-related issues. Standard rating scales were used (see "Measures" section), so no transcription or coding was needed. Interviews were conducted in either English or Spanish, depending on the preference of the respondent. Approximately two-thirds of the caregivers completed the interview in Spanish; over 90 percent of the adolescents completed it in English. Although all 60 adolescents completed the medical screening (including providing a blood sample), 2 did not complete the interview due to a suspected developmental delay, resulting in a sample of 58 for interview measures. Participating caregivers received US$20 and adolescents received a t-shirt. Caregivers were mailed a letter with the results of the adolescent's health screening. Each letter was written in both English and Spanish and included information on key health measures from the adolescent's blood test and physical assessment (see "Measures" section). For each measure, the adolescent's value, interpretation with relevant ranges, and basic recommendations (e.g. "Discuss results with your primary care provider") were provided. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Measures
Blood test data. Adolescent blood samples were analyzed with a focus on risk factors for diabetes and heart disease. Specifically, standard tests for hemoglobin A1C (A1C; measure of diabetes status/risk; American Diabetes Association (ADA), 2010), C-reactive protein (CRP; measure of inflammation that has been linked to risk of heart disease; Ridker, 2003) , triglycerides (indicator of fat in the blood; American Heart Association (AHA), 2012b), and cholesterol were conducted. A1C and high-sensitivity CRP tests can be interpreted from nonfasting data. Although triglycerides and cholesterol levels are often assessed using fasting blood tests, studies suggest that the results of these tests change minimally with food intake (Langsted et al., 2008) and that nonfasting results may be better predictors of long-term cardiac risk (Bansal et al., 2007) . Our use of a nonfasting test was dictated primarily by feasibility concerns, but these studies indicate that the values obtained are clinically relevant. Clinical cutoffs from authoritative sources were used to categorize values, including A1C (5.7%-6.4%-prediabetes; ≥6.5%-diabetes; note: Interventions were recommended at ≥5.5%, based on increases in risk at this level; ADA, 2010); CRP (>3.0 mg/L-high risk; Ridker, 2003) ; triglycerides (150-199 mg/dLborderline high; 200-499 mg/dL-high; ≥500 mg/dL-very high; AHA, 2012b); high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol (<40 mg/dLlow for males; <50 mg/dL-low for females; AHA, 2012b); low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol (130-159 mg/dL-borderline high; 160-189 mg/dL-high; ≥190 mg/dL-very high; AHA, 2012b).
Weight status and blood pressure. Using objectively measured height and weight data, adolescent body mass index (BMI)-for-age-percentiles were calculated and evaluated using CDC (2012) guidelines. Objectively measured adolescent blood pressure was converted to percentiles based on age and height, consistent with National High Blood Pressure Education Program (NHBPEP, 2004) criteria, with a focus on systolic blood pressure because this value has a stronger association with heart disease risk (American Heart Association (AHA), 2012a). Clinical cutoffs for prehypertension (90th-95th percentiles) and hypertension (>95th percentile) were used (NHBPEP, 2004) .
Health behaviors. Key health behaviors were assessed during the adolescent interview. Using questions adapted from Ainsworth et al. (2000) , adolescents reported the typical number of days per week they engaged in moderate and/or vigorous physical activity and the typical amount of time spent being physically active on those days, enabling the calculation of average minutes per day of physical activity. Sedentary behaviors were assessed by asking adolescents to report the amount of time spent each day watching television (TV), on the computer, and playing video games (adapted from Aaron et al., 1995) . Finally, adolescents reported how many times they ate fruits and vegetables (reported separately) during the previous 7 days.
Cultural factors. To assess selected cultural factors potentially related to Latino health, participants answered questions regarding language use and ethnic identity. For language, both adolescents and their caregivers provided information about their own language use in different contexts (i.e. "In general, what language do you read in?"). For each question, participants responded on a 5-point scale (1 = Spanish only; 2 = Spanish more than English; 3 = Both the same; 4 = English more than Spanish; and 5 = English only). This 6-item scale (adapted from Marin et al., 1987 ) yields a mean language score with higher scores representing greater use of English and lower scores representing greater use of Spanish (α = .79 in this sample). Adolescent ethnic identity was measured using the 12-item Multigroup Ethnic Identity Measure (Roberts et al., 1999 ; α = .84 in this sample) assessing the degree to which one feels a sense of connection with, belonging to, and clarity regarding his/her ethnic background.
Results
Results indicated that a large percentage of the adolescents had blood test and physical exam values in the clinical or at-risk ranges. For A1C, 14 adolescents (23.3%) met criteria for either "prediabetes" (n = 13) or "diabetes" (n = 1). However, using the ADA's (2010) cutoff of 5.5% for "initiating interventions," 33 adolescents (55%) were above threshold. For triglycerides, 20 adolescents (33.3%) were in either the "borderline high" or "high" ranges (n = 10; 16.7%, for each). Elevated CRP values were rare, with only 5 percent in the "high-risk" range. Similarly, only 3 adolescents (5%) had LDL cholesterol levels in the "borderline high" or "high" ranges; however, 33 (55%) were in the "low" range for HDL, which is associated with increased risk of heart disease. Over half of the sample was either "overweight" (n = 14; 23.3%) or "obese" (n = 20; 33.3%), and 21.7 percent had either "prehypertensive" (n = 4; 6.7%) or "hypertensive" (n = 9; 15%) systolic blood pressure readings. Overall, 60 percent (n = 36) had at least one clinical/at-risk blood value and 90 percent (n = 54) had at least one clinical/at-risk blood/physical exam value.
Adolescent-reported health behaviors showed a similar pattern of high health risk. The mean daily physical activity was just 22.9 minutes, and approximately a quarter of the sample reported engaging in less than 10 minutes of activity per day. Average time spent in sedentary behaviors was high, with adolescents reporting, on average, a total of approximately 4.5 hours per day watching TV (114.5 minutes/day), on the computer (120.3 minutes/day), and playing video games (35.4 minutes/day). Fruit and vegetable consumption was low, with 65.5 percent eating vegetables less than once per day and 56.9 percent eating fruit less than once per day.
To examine the association between selected cultural variables and health risk factors, bivariate correlation analyses were conducted. Adolescent language use was significantly correlated with CRP (r = −.26, p < .05) and systolic blood pressure (r = −.26, p < .05) values, with greater use of English associated with lower (healthier) values. Adolescent language use did not correlate significantly with any of the other blood or physical exam measures. Caregiver language use did not correlate significantly with any of the health measures. To explore the association between cultural variables and overall health risks, we created a composite clinical health risk variable by calculating the number of blood and physical exam values that were in the at-risk/clinical range (possible range = 0-6; actual range = 0-4; mean = 1.57). Adolescent language use was significantly associated with the number of at-risk/clinical values (r = −.29, p < .05), with greater use of English associated with fewer high-risk values. Adolescent ethnic identity was not significantly correlated with any of the health indicators.
Discussion
Overall, this study found alarmingly high rates of health risks in a sample of rural Latino adolescents, with 90 percent having at least one high-risk value related to diabetes and/or heart disease. Unlike previous studies with this population, our study utilized objective measures (i.e. blood tests, physical exam measurements) of key health risk factors, avoiding common problems with underestimating health risks by relying on parent-or youth-report of health status. The results are consistent with the idea that Latino adolescents living in rural settings may be at particular risk for compromised health because of the double risk status of being Latino and rural. The elevated risk observed in this study highlights the importance of regular medical screening and evaluation for rural Latino youth and effective communication of these results to primary care pediatric providers.
Our results also point to the need for outreach and services from pediatric health psychologists focusing on facilitating healthy behavior change to reduce the long-term risks of Type II diabetes and heart disease in this population. For example, over half of the sample had an A1C level indicating the need to begin interventions (ADA, 2010) . These interventions, which have the potential to lower long-term risk, consist largely of lifestyle modification efforts (e.g. increasing physical activity and healthy eating) commonly conducted by health psychologists. It may be important to combine culturally sensitive interventions that address the unique challenges of Latino status (e.g. potential issues related to ethnic identity, acculturation, or discrimination) as well as the unique challenges of rural status (e.g. potential issues with access to preventive services) to appropriately serve this population. Although such culturally tailored interventions are currently lacking, clinicians may seek to enhance existing protocols for lifestyle modification by providing information in both English and Spanish, conducting sessions in the client's preferred language, and identifying resources in the client's community and surrounding areas that could help promote healthy living (e.g. opportunities for health screening and education; locations for accessing healthy foods). Recent research suggests that communication between patients and medical providers may be especially important in promoting engagement and treatment adherence among Latinos (Villagran et al., 2012) , so it is essential that providers present health recommendations in a clear and culturally appropriate manner. Along these lines, Mohan et al. (2013) suggested that illustrated diabetes management instructions may be useful with Latino patients as a supplement to traditional verbal or written directions, particularly for patients who speak limited English.
This study also found evidence for an association between adolescent language use and level of health risk. The finding that greater use of English was associated with lower risk should be interpreted with caution given the sample size; however, it is possible that greater comfort with English is protective for rural Latino adolescents because it facilitates better access to health information and services. Perhaps families who rely heavily on Spanish may be more hesitant to seek preventive and early intervention care because of concerns over possible language barriers. These barriers could further inhibit access in communities where access may already be an issue. Again, providing bilingual health services, and publicizing the availability of such services, may help to address this issue for families at greatest risk.
Some important limitations should be noted. The modest sample size limited our ability to examine culture-health associations using sophisticated analyses, and the representativeness of this sample is unknown. Our recruitment strategy of using a mobile health unit might have attracted families interested in obtaining a free health screening, possibly resulting in a sample less likely to be receiving regular medical care. Although we are cautious about generalizing to the broader rural Latino adolescent population, this study does provide insight into the health of youth who are likely to present to these types of outreach efforts, and the results make clear the high-risk status of these youth. This study was also limited by its one-time data collection, providing only a "snapshot" of this population. Future research should seek to access a larger sample and establish relationships that allow for repeated assessments over time. Despite these limitations, this study is the first to our knowledge to collect blood and physical exam data, as well as interview reports, from this difficult-to-access population. The results provide a valuable first look at health risks-and need for health behavior interventions-among rural Latino youth. Health psychologists, along with our health-care colleagues such as pediatricians, could be instrumental in addressing these issues by providing screening, health behavior psychoeducation, and behavioral lifestyle modification services to this chronically underserved population.
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